City of Inglewood
Right-of-Way Width Master Plan

1. Van Ness Av (Between 99th St & Century B)  
   -80' dedication recommended  
   -Special Studies for school needs
2. Century B (Between 5th Av & Van Ness Av)  
   -80' dedication recommended  
   -Special Studies for school needs
3. Donn Av to 13th Av (Between 102nd St & 106th St)  
   -60' dedication recommended  
   -Per Master Plan
4. 14th St (Between Eucalyptus Av & Fir Av)  
   -50' dedication recommended  
   -Per Master Plan
5. Hyde Park B (Between Centinela Av & Welton Wy)  
   -80' dedication recommended  
   -Special Studies for school needs
6. 102nd St (Between Prairie Av & Yukon Av)  
   -80' dedication recommended  
   -Special Studies for school needs
7. Freeman Av (Between 100nd St & 108th St)  
   -80' dedication recommended  
   -Per Master Plan
8. Eucalyptus Av (Between Centinela Av & Hyde Park B)  
   -80' dedication recommended  
   -Per Master Plan

- Existing density of developments along street precluded prohibits dedication

**Legend**

- **Parks**
- **Streets**
  - Freeway
  - Freeway On/Off Ramp
  - Private
  - Railroad
- **Jurisdictional Boundaries**